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OCCIDENTAL ANNEX
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OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
Front St.

D,A.Disp. 10/18/19_0~A J>.adJ.li'~n_tha occ.inennajHotel last night I caused by a careless smoke!
-- tcu-eetene d t-he building- r or ra 'time. -
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OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
j),-J\-o-cD-lsp • 9!-x6j-196'i'---lIlohrrtl'l:ds '0oUgh t th"--!fO't e 1

from Anthony Ke ngey L on Sat. Itlh_---S-.e.p.t He
.---~wrllLcontinue his lease on the Franklin Hotel

and 0pe-:r·a-te l-t as a'n-rsmnex ."-----
NOTICE Keng§yl was in some kind cr. t.r:o.ubJ e a

few days later---skipped ~own owing money or
--8 0met-h:i-ng--. --F-o:Llow-t-h1.-s----up -in4h-e-paper-.~-
The JFD----rrearly wr-e-c-ked~the oTd-bui-ld:ing-in----

6/1/ 1939.--<l.ur.1ng _"-W'-'illt LQ~,--"--t..c • VG• _
For an interesting s...1.Qry_O!L...tb18 o~cL-ho-te.l-s-ee

clippings in the old Anna Wino AlbumR I salvaged
from the garba~e dump.

-"l'zL1940/5 C1t~ Council orders OcoJdent",LlLQte.L
torn down.



8/8/1940/8 Occidental Hotel to be razed. (VO)
8/31/1940 Rev. Ralph Baker and W.Elbert Day bid

$96.00 to wreck the Occidental Hotel. They
plan to salvage lumber and material to build
their new tabernacle (Bethel Pentecostal Miss-
ion) on 4th & Franklin (J.lndep ..bUilding late

12/9/1940/7 Last of old Occidental Hotel is
burned in controlled fire.

Adv. in 1913· John Olds, Prop.

..I



JUNEAU --OIL COMPANIES
1. D.A.Dlsp. A/4/1914 Std. 011 Co. was to bul1d a plant

on the Sheep Cr. road in the near future. "D.A.Dlsp. 6/25/1914 A.W.QUIST won contract to bul~ ths
Std. all plant on the Sheep Creek road. To start soon.

D.A.Dlsp. S/12/1914 pp , S;- Qulst expeots to f Ln-Lah the
Std. 011 dock and plant bul1dlngs In about two weeks.

D.A.Dlsp. 1/12/1915 Blg Std. 011 tsnker "El Segundo"
brought the flrst load of all and gss to the new 011
Dock on the Sheep Creek road.

D.A.Dlsp. 3/12/1915 pp.l; : Unlon 11111Co. Is extendlng a
dock and building a whee. on"the Than~Road, Just South
of the Std. 01.1Dock. C ..W.Young Co. sre agents.D.A.Dlsp. S/24/191S Unlon all Co. qults Alaska for duratl0
of War. (War t)

Emplre: 1/26/1920 pp.S; Dlstlllate englne
drawn from leeel market and oily regular
Dlstl11ate sells for lS¢ and_g~s for 25¢
hear the boatmen· cry lit

Emplre: 12/20/1920/7 Dlst111ate to be off the market by
Naz-oh 1 t~ - .. .

fuel to be wlth-
gas w1l1 be sold
and 'you shoul...d



Emp. 2/18/1926/6 Union Oil Co. starts construction of an
all station at Ketchikan. This 1s the first of five

. stations they p Len "roi- Alaska. One slated for Juneau.,
Emp. 11/23/1926/8 Cash Cole and his new 2~ ton dump truck

(Mack) we e putting in a 6000 yd. fill at Std. Oil Co.
plant" on Thane Road.

Emp. 4/22/1915 C.W.Young Co. agents for Union Oil have just
about completed the whetr and floats South of town to
handle. the all business.

Emp. 11/19/1927/6 Union Oil Co. may locate in Juneau .••says Russel A. Brand.
Emp. 12/711927/6 Union Oil °0. to open up at Sitka~ on the'

. McGrath dock this spring.
Emp. 4/16/1923/3 Union Oil Co. will build a plant here

(Juneau) this summer, says EG.Bass"e .. It will be 10-
.ca t ed on the site of the old American Pkg. Co. just Bou'th
of the present Standard 011 dock on Thane" Road.Emp. 6/2/1923/3 Union Oil Dock being built by Bob Keeney
Will be open to sell oil products by July 15th.



( 2) OIL COMPANIES

~mp. 0/10/1928/3 Union Oil plant' nearing complet ion. J. E.
B0"y-1-e-t-G---be-l.oea--l-m er-a-ne-e gen·t. . .

Emp. S/29/1~2S/S Union Oil now operatin~.
1/7/1939/6 Std. Oil Co. asks permission to shift float

arwn-n-tIgh~Jcr(}c-k-fr-o-m-Wel:rt-s1.-de-tn-Ea-st-sl:-d-"a;c cu.
c ur-r..en.t...,--wi.nd..,-s ea.,----e-t co.

5/27/1939/2 Large Union Oil tanker IILos Angele all arr. J.
I797I93976 Large 8td. tanker "H. T. Har-per-" here today

(-H~T~H...rper-n0·t-No'l'.)
~~lS/lq~6 K G.Merritt ~uit6 U. o il_;~.lLAk.er..V:ik_t.ak.e.lLQv:er
K.Chron ~/25/1927 Std. be~ins buildin~ oil dock in Juneau

on -".ITlOU!!1l1bynve ,
iJ-~f,'~l-l~Jl,6-St-i\-.-Q-l.-J.-ta-nl<er-JI-M.•-Erbem-ea-<'d-1-'4r-I'7-Ju'nea"•
S 19/19~7/S Std. on station at N.•..G..Jlo ...J-'L.!lp.en-1'o.lo....bu.sine
. with Harry Murray in charge.

r~i2311:937-(-KetCh-;-FlsJj1ng Netis)-Standard\Tn-C'o. moves to
lnalde-J.u.nea.u-C-l-t-y-L1-rn-1-t-s- •

. _.



OIL DOCKS
Etc.

--'9 !-5-/-l-9-f!9-j2 Ra±ph--A---Re-1-=h~l-sttC~eedS--%;-M-;i3ftBs-e-on-ttre
i

IUnion Oil Dock. He or-ev i.oue'tv worked with Standard
Oil for 8 years in Aberdeen, Wn. or Hoquiam.

1-1+1-€>-/-1-9:>9--8-17".-G-i+-Whase----ai'1<t_wh.,.,?--e<>±-aj7ae-i-n-t>--G"anne'l--
at 19:30 last evomne , Loss of $60 000. Believed
caused by submarine landslide .. Taku Gale raging too:

1-61T~7T9'3'Ot8-S= ga S Win'--on-trr,l'Umm1r-loe-twmrn-Un1:-crrr:-,md-
td-.-,.Q-i-1-&&"nts ...---RaJ..ph-A.-Be.i.s.chel....annollnc.e.d-a-cll.t .....o.L

4¢ on all grades of dist~llate today. Martin S. Jor-
gensen nas au trio r ; ,y. toarop 2~-(l>aB selISfor 2S-¢P~
"'J.J.-O.n~'1,-t.....].O'C-8_1pumps. D-1.spu-te....se.t.tle.dc-6-,Ll2/~g30.,L8--

and both companies drop price 2¢ maklmg price 21¢ at
W!~M~8.7 a/I 30 Gasoline war on in States. 9i and ll~ in SD.me_

placesl Lowest on Coast was at Fresno, Calif where
.oa-s-pttIDp-s-s'cyld-r"o-r-a-s-rnw-a:"s-5 ¢-p-eE---g"a-rrnn l

1-7_/~.4/~9.30,L2--s.td....-O-i-l.....uP-S-6'"s---to24¢ per_gaJ. .•_I-t_i S-9¥
~r in Seattle yetl
71~31Tg001B Std. all redrlvlng dock on Thane Road,



9/19/1930/8 Std.. Oil Co. opens for busine BB on ne-w dock
on Thane Road. .

7/10/1934/8 R.D.Baher of Std. Oil is in Juneau looking
for a new dock site. A.J. tailings will h~ve the dock
dry in [bout two yenrs.

8/22/1936 Std Oil Co. may move dock,inside 6ity Limits!
4/13/1937 Std. Oil to build dock on Willouhhy Ave. Willbe completed in 3 months.
6/9/1937/2 First Std. Oil tanker, ItH.T.Harperlt lands at

new all dock today.
7/19/1937 Union Oil Co. to build their new station. on the

A.J. Rock Dump.
7/26/1937/5 Std. Oil tanker "J.A.Hoffitt" here. today.
8/30/1937/6 T,IO Std. oil t anke r-a here. "H.T.Harper" and.

ltAlasl(a Standard" Capt. A. Han aon and Capt. Anderson.
10/8/1937/2 Union Oil Dock nears completion. H&ue been 75

days moving from the old plant on Thane Hoad and have
been selling products for a week now from the new plant,

12/3/1937 Old Union Oil dock on T>ane road cm'lapses in
bay. No particular loss as the plant has moved to new
location on Rock Dump.



OLD KENTUCKY BAR
1l-l~"'.c1VJl1 .,CS,spj • 9/ l-e-/-W-l-;J;--l:;o'tf",e'cr-,,-rN'o-:-T91'ron ,trt-;

near the Post Offlc~an~.-by Cla~
McNeel.

-'~~~~~~



OLD STAND
E-v-i:EJ:.efltally-tfi-:1:s-wa-s--the-nam-e-oJ'-a-burl'di:'n-g-

or business in which one Louis Kuba ch , sold Gen.
-Mdse. Itnext door to the Occidental Hoteltl

.
.

--
--

-



JUNEAU

A.M.R-.'6/7/1901 SB.y,S Louie 'Lund wont t need to fly the
1~__ na!>--QILthe 4th_tD_shQlLhLs--pa,txi!LUsm=he_o.wns 3__

cabins on the hilL s,t the entLoJ: 3rd. St. and has
--p-aln·ted-one~red, one wo-fteand-tne otl'i"erclue •• -.----
_D..A. Disp,._9i26,L191.3_Qt.to..-Wil de andJli,c.e_T.1bbLts. ma=Le,d

last night. Will honey-moon for a month, crulz1ng on
-- t"ne-Iaunch ""Mazeppa"--
-D,A.Dlcsp-.-5/9!-19H-pp.2';-Deputy--MaTs·ha'H--£ert-Fau'l:kne·r--

asks pollc_e :Ratrol~f_cann_er1e_8_._V .G_o LL~t_stO_f_1Ru.r_ders_at canneries 1n the last few years, ete.}
~lsp. rO;rT9/Tf914pp4 carries V.G. biographical sketches
of _the_f_o l.l.ow.lng .June.au.cmenc -M-.-J-.·O LGonB0-~J----Wm.-B-r-i-t-t r-r-'
J.R.Heckman, John G. Heid and Art. G. Shoup~.~_~~.. ~ __
~A~Uisp. 3/2S7TQr5 Bob Orme dies at St Ann's Hospital--

--W-a-s-e-n-1The-B--.6-.----ll-P-1-n-'t-a-u-. -Me-v-ed-t-o-Su-ne-au-1-n-190-2''''; ---
Married Kate Htlton and had :3 boy.§., etc._(Mora)'---- _

lD.A.Disp. 12/31/1915 pp.7 James W. Morrison ran a saloon
--i-n-ls95-wheTe-Wint e r-&-P-o-nd-n-o-W--l'r'ast-rielI'Stua-r 0 •
D.A.Dis~DL1916 l?lhB.i--Llo)'d Wi1Lt.ar.s_Q1Y.e.a..fJl,r__thtLe _

$100. offered by W.D.Gross to anyone recovering the



11ttle black box of rLjmwh i ch was lost when the "Gent"
went ~shore on the Treadwell bar. The box was finally
recovered by a fisherman on 2/2/1916 and ~ross is "happy.
D.A.Disp. 3/28/1916 p:5 Born Sun t~e 26th 1916 were
Be t t-an Beh r-erda MuLl.en and also a son r"or Hr a . L.M.Ritte:

D.A.Disp. 10/6/1916 pp.7; TomMcCaul operates en auto
rental 1n Juneau---9tto Wl1aes 1s his driver.

D.A.Disp. 8/2/1916 pp.4; W.C.Wood, the expressman figures
his 45. year old mule IIOld Settler" has been poisoned.
AT one ~lme he was considered some class, for transport-
ation. There were few horses, no gas wagons, and dogs
were about the only means of getting about. Now mules
are no' longer a nove Lt y , they represent an old order,
etc.

D.A.Disp. 8/15/1916 pp. 2 Al and Ike Weathers plan to
find a. suitable !lsland to homestead and to hunt and trap.
They ~,me to work in the Treadwell Mines about ~ ~e~r age

D.A.Disp. 12/27/1916 PP.8; and 12/28/1916 pp".4 Story of
dea.th of Capt. wm. Norton "az i er-, age 62, at .Juneau ,
Story of his life too. V.G.



(2) JUNEAU OLD TIMERS
ALASKA MINER 6/17/1899 pp.2 John McLaughlin and Ch;;-Priciput a new flag on'Mt. Juneau again thIs year---they have

apparently done this for several years now.
D.A.Disp. 9/11/1900 L.R.Metzgar went about $3000. in debtto his minp.rs and to the merchants, on his claim on the

King Salomon Hill in the Bonanza 9reek area. At the
clean-up last week he cleared enough to pay them all but
tried t o skip out by boat •. His workmen took out after
him and c~ught him at Eagle City. They forced him, at
gun-point, to pay in full .•••

J.C.M.R. 1/7/1892 Wrn. Millrnore, Deputy U.S.Marshall at
Fort Wrangell, arrived in Juneau today by canoe. He 1s
said to have travelled 587 miles in 27 days in this rnanne

ALASKA NEWS: 5/10/1894 R.F.(Dick) Lewis, nephew of Mr.
Stillman Lewis, was admitted to the Alaska Bar (Law')

ALaSKA NEWS: 2/7/1895 V •G. -- "1;1th all he" fault s, I love
he r st.lll tl Anold timers letter about his squaw.

D.A.Disp. 2/10/1905 V.G. piot. of JUdge Royal A Gunnison
on page one. (First piot. to appear in an Alaska paper)



D.A.Disp. 6/30/1917 pp.6 Dan Sutherland and Fred Magl11
bring 'in load of halibut; today on Sutherland's boat.

D'.A.Disp. 8/21/1917 PP.'4; , Ed Garni~k, age 11, wins 22 .rifle 1n C.W.Youngs e8~ay contest.
D.A.Disp. 2/25/1918 pp4; J.C.McBride, C.W.Young & Co. and

Tay Bayers and J.H.Long to start a cannery on W.W.Youngs
all dock. Plan to run the greater part of the year-- t

.not only to can salmon but will oan clams and herring
and make chowder from halibut heads': e-tc. Tay Bayers1s an experienced flBher~n .and has been 1n Alaska tor
14 yeare. .

D.A.Disp. 9/23/1901 Chas. W. Carter has gone to St Michaelto take over the mail contract for one of the longest
and toughest routes 1n the North! "Many f~mlnlne hearts
will beat with a sad thud when they learn that he has
Ie ft Juneau." . .Empire: 2/4/1919 pp.2 Capt. Orr, old timer, of the boat
IIHome " .died today 1n Juneau. .Empire: 5/20/1919 pp. 5; Capt. J.A.Sloan, here for 26 yrs.
ran small boats out of Juneau and formerly a skipper on
Great Lakes vessels, passes on. V.G.



(3) - JUNEAU OLD-TIMERS
-Empire: 0/24/1919/2. Wm. Malmberg assaults Wm. Springer

with a knife. Has been jailed. Springer had never seet
the man before.

Empire: 8/14/1919 pp.8; Capt. E.S.'Steve' York died'at
'St. Anns Hospital toda-y. He was skipper on the "Seolin"
out of Juneau for years and had served as ftt~pp~fQn
the C.N.R. frt. "Tillamook' (Chief Mate)
He had been injured Aug.· 1st at an Alaskan cannery whileloading frt. . I

Empire: 8/23/1919 pp.5; Geo. Folta has narrow escape when
charged by a wounded bear in-Seymour Canal.Empire: 8/25/1919 pp.2; Amos Benson, prospector from Wind-
ham Bay, ~aYB Shuck River 1s very promising.

Empire: 10/30/1919 pp.5; V.G. -Abo~t J. Simpson McKinnon
and,honors, etc. at Annapolls---Pree. of hlsLclass, etc.

Emp. 3/31/1920 Alvin Goldstein, 28, son of Charles G.----
dies ...

~D.A.DiBp. 4/4/1911 Bert Faulkner cha±lenged at the polls--
but allowed to vote when it w§..s le arned that he had taker
out his first papers' at Ketchikan some time ago. .



u--~~~-,--_··~ ~.~--
Empire: 5~11/1920/2 G.E.Krause purcha es all of the prop-

erty of Capt. J.T.Martin, 'who 1s now living in Southern
Cal1fornia. ' _ '

Empire:.6/28!1920/3 Miss Grace'Webster of Juneau wins
prize at L.A. in a one piece Annette Kellerman bathing
suit. Jack Dem~8Y was chairman of the judgesl

Empire: 7/17/1920 W.H.Case age 52, .promlnent Juneau man
died today.

Empire; 11/18/1920/8. Old Juneau pioneer, Oscar Aronsen,
who came to Juneau in 18B6 and has lived here ever slnce,
hae been sent to the Pioneers Home in Sitka.

Empire: 1/20/21/e Allen Shattuck Jr. dies in ~eattle of
sickness unknown locally.

E~~. 5/30/1921 Casey Moran, Juneau's first ice-man is in
Tampico, Hexico. V.G. human interest stuff.

Emp. 10/7/1922/8 Peter McCloskey, old timer, 58 dies •.•
Emp. 12/7/1922/8 Carrol Beery' marries Trevor M.Davis. She

came to Juneau two years ago as an orgamlst at the Palac~
Emp.T~27f6?1922/8 W.H.Beach, 73, old timer, dies toda~.

Used to run boats out of Juneau. Was on tlMayll on J-81 t k,
run in 1911(???) .



4) JUNEAUOLDTIMERS

Emp-.-7j-F7j-1924-B-t-l-J:y-m-1-:t-tams-;-June-au-o-1-d-nllfe'r-s-in-c'e-r89<l-
-- _di_ed today.
Emp. 8/15/1924 Carl "lallin, Juneau longshoreman, who never

wears a hatl got lost~in-Sea ne and-fiad to have police
I heLp.c.ha.m,
Emp, 10/20/1924 W.'I.Casey dies at Ketchikan. (of Juneau)
~'rl1j);-5-/67T92D/8---;roeA~IlTrams (of-A--:-J:-)-V:-C. Dad was
Il---p_iDn.ae.r_shi_p_mas ..t,e_r_o.n_Y_u.kon_a-nd_a_t_p_:P8_S e-nt-i-s -ma-s te r

on the ltCasca~ .•..•

Emp. 9/25/1926/8 H.V.Su11y, dies.
I-J!:mp-;-1J/ 26/'"192618-J~~c'Kl:-n-rron-;,wa-d-. -or-llrrrra:po-Us-,-bUYa
____out-How8_Vance In_I~~t~~/--Alaska-S~eam-Laund~~.
Emp. 11/26/1926/3 The Frank Garnlcks we r-e seeeneded on

I tne lr'26-th weifding anniversary.
-EmJj-.-8737T927 James G-.-Sli0:H;'"ex Deputy _llarshall died at

Ket en__t.o.da:;.._Cam"-t.o.... .une.aU-in...l89.7~Jlc.. ,
EmP' 3/26/t92$ J.F.McDona1d, 76, dies in st. Ann's Hasp.
Emp. 57171928 JUdge Thomas M. Reed, 71, died at Juneau .. .

- - . ,- --



For so~e V.G. info. about a number of Juneau's old tlmas
in 1920. read pages.2e--29--30 in PATHFINDER Oct. 1920
Emp , 6/27/192e/3 Andy Sutton (Bee card ACCIDENTS)
Emp; 7/24/192e/e Gus Peterson, partner of J.J.Stocker, in

the Po~lHall is dead in North Dakota.
Effip.S/23/192e Rev. Livingston F. Jones (JuneRu 1391-1913

with t.he Presby. church, died in Calif. Wrote abgut
Indians.

Emp. 12/2e/1935 John Ne~marker, Inspector of boilers for
Bureau of Nav. & Steamboat Insp. Service passed his 15th
year in the service this month. He came to Juneau Dec.
5th 1920.



OLD TILlERS

An oid timer Is one who remembers --
W.fl.en-G-:hB:-p..i..t.y-wa-s--a----¥-1-p.t-Y.e--a..J=l.{~o-:t-a.fl___.e.p gaFl-:i-Z-a-tJ..-e - .
When people who Viore blue Jeans wor-ke d-e -
When the only people who paid inco"'e taxes were those who

eelli--e. -a{'-fe'i:>0.-t-fl.em.

!

,



OLDWOODENFACE
- Childrens cIe ee tc

6(15(19lJ.b(2 Me.ke s first appearance on Junepll B. B. Bjaoond ...

7/16/1945/6 Hahn Jensen, son of Marc, wins Old Woodenfaceuon~est-at City Ball park. Albert Carlson 2nd and Elton
~'g-st>'<>m-J.P-.-3Pd, Sal'l~l-&ITt-e-~eg Ripke lORd Efr-fi~

~ all tie for 4th place.
7723/191+5/5 Peter Dyer who won Old woodenfac e in Seattle
01l'€T -&i>ee-o't1teri,oys-dlTe-i-n-Jurremrt'OlTJ:ght • Lo><t-t-o
De n Hamolin of Kotchi¥o"

7/24(1945 John Jensen wins contest from Peter Dyer.
!-i,t7119'lfS13----nICK Hamelin deIeats uonn Jensen.

6/2~4~4---Yet'er-j)y eI' 'Deat s-iJoTrfrcdl in Old WoodenfFtce
7 to 2 at Juneau,



CAPE OMANEY Tip of Baranof Id.
.... f "

EMPIRE: 3/11/1920 Gas-boat "Dove"-foundered off Cape Oman-
ey on Mar. 8th, 1920. Three persons dle---Mrs George
Wo;ds and her daughter, and Miss Grace Edwards---two of
them dled--of expoeur-e , All were native ••



OPA
Offlce of Price Admin.--- - -

1-4-/-7-1-1944Juneau-f-1-sh-i-llg---4-:k!'e-t--w-i-1-;L-s-t-le!<---wi-t-h-t-he--Sea-t-t-],e
and Ketchikan f1eeta and remain in port tomorrow in
protest against the O.P.A. price cut.

t-4/-H-f1944-/6----Junea-u-tro:Icle-rs-wl-H-no1>-lsaV's-port-unt-1-l-GPPr
acts on orice adjustment.

11/9/1944/6 All Juneau meat markets oppose prices on meat e,
"7717~6 OPA dead---dnd marked by confusion.
1-71311:946 BIdding fOrnrst-nme since OYArHted cn nsh

". V~r. h. --- r-es--,va.y-up! l:rjt--and-l~-4~.J.o-l'
halibut (was 1 1/4 and 12 3/ cellin~ before) 2g~
for red salmon, ~er~for whl~es ana-rb2~-forconoe.
(--P-ro c.es-w""e-20~~-;-14}4-?--a,nd-l-§¢

7/30/1Q46 10 Salmon & halibut OPA ceiling prices again in
force and are the same as of June 30th last.

-1l-;<"<"1J:9i>6------cICJtroller s a t 81."'I:1<a8 :rIlfe over OPA: ceil1ng
; .c.e.s-on_8.:1.1mo.n,.



OPERAHOUSE
- .- - - Hixson buildi\lg

See cards this file under FIRES also under BUILDINGS.
Lg G. S. File under JUNFAU (Buildings) ( Fires) .
SFARCHLIGHT2/6/1g93~:Rp 5 Fire in 0Rera House to~y' at___

12:3° Young Ro scoe States, l~ell from roof of the
I- Alaska-~urn1ture-Co. 25'-to-the grou·nd...,----whl1e wa-t-chl rrg-r-

and assisting Firemen. unconecaous , taken across &:t..._
to Arctic Billiard Hall and worked on by Drs. Simpson,

f-- Leonhard t-a-nd-Wbunan-.-Rev! ved-u nd-onil yraurf eros br6ke"n--
arm. -Show this week was the Shamrock and the Rose with actors
Mart-frr-Boyle, Breen KreIn, Sedl~y, Hooley', Sherwood,

___ W~18on and-Miss-Lewis
PAGE7 same issue says alarm sounded at 09:15 with flame~_

on reaf ,rd of roof. 6 streams of hoee used--lnter!ormass 0 . a!!l.e..s.•_Ev:er_y_e.f_:to1!-t_d_l_pee_t ed-to-sa-v-l-ng-wa"i-l-s-
to keep fire from epreading to adjoining building_B.....9r__
cr~oBsIng Street to the grea t mercant 11e establishment
of Kohl-er-& Ja-me-s.-or the-Wl~l'1dsor-or-Juneau-Hot-ers.
Eminently successful as whole lnterlor_de~t~9~~d-and -~ ~



roof caved in but walls saved. Feard for a time that--the
Alaska e'urna tur-e Co. building would go---rear of Opera
HouBe---stock moved out (Valentine Bu11ding later) After
several hours of hard fighting the flames were completely
subdued and all that w~s ~eft of Opera House was burned
and bLackened walls. Ground floor and bar room flooded.
Most Evere test J.F.Dept. has ever had and Juneau can be
Justly proud of their fire laddies. Had 10' of water 1n
upper reservoir which was lowered to 3' at 15§O gals per
min.

Origin unknown. Started about 04:00. Fire broke out in
parlor--room at head of' stairs leading up from 2nd st. this

was qu1ckly ext1ngu1shed and shortly after 09:00 broke out
again ln rear lower corner--elther on stage or in a dress~
ing room. A coal-all stove may h8ve been" left burning in
one of the rooms.

One of the largest bu11dings in town. Bu11t 1887 and
remodled and enlarged in 1895. Valued at $12,000. No 1n-
surance., Owned by Jim Winne Bar fixtures not damaged
much and were moved acrose the st. to the Windsor which 18
being fitted up and will open for buisness this wee.t.
Hall upstairs willl be fitted for stage performances and



( 2) -OPEPAHOUSE

da.fl.c-l-ng-a-Rd--the---lewe-P-f-l-G0-X'-tai"'-SMa-Gfol--i*lppG-&ee.
SEABCHLIGHT1/6/1697 Opera House reopens temporarily

W1l;n the melodrama II"Lost ln~ondon" featuring the
t------G-J:.e a 80 ne•

See THEATRESin thfsTfle for more info.
-D-:-£D-rsp. 914--/1915 A-aBby and~EIDileman~operated tlleO~pera

Bar.-Pe-t-l-tlon-C 1t3_councl.1_to move.ct c the--FoI'est Bldg._
on Front st. on account of women and kids attending the
Dream-Thea tre (-frl-Opera Houseo1dg.)

-

,
- -

-- -- - --

- I



OPERA HOUSE
}'linn Bldg.

D.A.Disn. 7D/1909 The Jun..e..au Am11 s ement cno..
under the management of J. Smd.th, has leased
ffie------Jttnea.L1 Ope I'a-ltou-s-e-a:n-rvrln~s1fow movi e s
three times a da:L. AdmissiQn=---..A.d.u1..tA-l5.l!-,
Kids lO¢. Piets. are clean and wholesome and

I-----t-he-n-ew--c-ompany expec Gs t-o--run-----a-c"le,an and r-e-.
enec tabt.e e;'+~;:";"" JILt...--Fil's-Lshocw-w.u.l-w-i-Jd-
open Sat. July 3rd, 1909 at 14:30

~ee cards on HIXSON13UI'LDTNG
I.IlN--<lhOO •

ALASKAN (Sitka) 2/27/1897 The Juneau Opera House
burned down Feb. 6th with a loss of U2,000.
Howe~~r~e-w-aft,~-gge·r-eui~a~~-§-Ras-alFeady
been started on the site.



J.C.Mng. RECCRD: 5/14/1891' Court to convene to-morrow in the OPERA HOUSE
CPERA LIQUOR CO. was adv. in 1913 papers, on the

corner of 2nd &/Seward. T.J.Ashby & A,G.BaYs
NOTICE: I have two rile cards (4 x 6) in the

JUNEAU files on the old OPERA HOUSE that cov-
er the building very completely. Refer to
same if writing on this old landmark.



OPERA HOUSE
2nd & Seward

-'k"-~IL.tl1i.s fjJe-oD-HIXSON_BUILDLNG



JUNEAU --ORDINANCES
D.A.DiBp. ?/18/1914, pp.5:metal chimneys in town.

try to consolidate firefor the Dept.
D.A.Disp. 10/9/1914-V.G. Speed Limit Ordinance put into

effect today----speed limit eight (8) miles per hr.
First citizens of Juneau to be hailed into Court (City
Magistrate R.A.Pettit) for violation s were Albert Cooper
and Monte Kaebler----both fined $5.00.

A.R.M. 8/25/1900 Ordinance No.1. by ffuheau City Councildealt with the Public Health ...
D.A.Disp~ 8/22/1900 V.G. Full text of Juneaus Fiest

Ordlnanqe ...D.A.Disp. 10/15/1900 Juneau to have'street lights soon--
also, No longer can garbage be thrown to"the beach
through trap doors in tb.e business houses.J.e.M.R. 4/18/1889 There are numerous complaints about

shooting inside the City I1mits---however, there areno territorial laws governing this situatiqn in exhist-
anee in Alaska.

~Councl1 to 'knock down' all
New ordinance proposed. also to

equipment ana secure an auto



Empire: 1/17/1920 pp.8; Ordinance to prchibtt d~mping of
offal in 9hannel passes 3rd. read&ng of City ~ouncl1.

Empire: 2/7/1920 pp. 2; Fish dumpin@ (offal ordinance)failed to pass Council... '
Empire: 5/28/1920/8 Automobile Ordinance (No. 150) tc be

enforeed----speed limit 12 m.p.h.; no over-night parkingdown-town and 'parking limited to bepond 151 from a hy-
drant~

Emp , 4/13/1922/2 Speeding must stop says Chief Keegan---15 m.p.h. is the limit .
Emp. 4/26/1923/5 V.G. Juneau City auto ordinance----
MORE OF THIS STUF'F ON CARD 'JUNEAU COUNCIL'
Emp. 6/25/1927/8 Chief of Police, Geo. Getchell, says new

dcwnt.own parking regulations i'Jill be soon put into
effect.

Emp. 5/3/1955 si r-emen here went on record for Daylite S.T.
--longer playing hours for ball games.

Emp. 5/22/1914/5 Expectorating on J. streets to be pro-
hibi ted.Emp. 3/5/1916 Mayor J. Reck; CouncilmenV Britt, Walland,Geddes ~nd Miller met to pass anti-spitting ord~n&nce

investl ate pollinb places and plED official gGrbaee dump



r=""'" ORDINANCES
~mp. ~~,~~ ;~ New Election.Law Hits Old Custom. Voter

ill 1 Q' nOJlLr.8 s.ide ....-,tng.i.de-e-i-t-y~1-1-m1t-s-f-o.r-o8-d-ay-s-b-efrrre-he can vote in the precinct.
5(6(1935/3 Following fire trmck prohibimed says Chief

oy--Hi'Tl'fman •
shovelin~ sidewalksSee card on SNOW for law on



ORPHEUMROOMS
Foot of Main St.
at W1l1oughby °

11/21/1927/8 One room was gutted 1n a fire that
~oulu IT&Ve-bEren serIous/ in the Orpheum Rooms
t no.aY_o_SmokJ n~n--be.d._.~_._o

f--



ORPHEUM THEATRE
~-iH-B-lt----HARR-I-8-s-ay-s--tna t orct-J-otIrrSp-ickeCt rah ashow house in the Carn-Hooker bldg. now theOrpheum Rooms on S. Main St. The show hou"s
--w&B-€l:elffl-s-~a±-r-~ap't-s-;--Up-sta:iTs • -

..-.L•..T-Spi.cke-t.t-<J.f_t.he-OREHEUlLAMllSEMEN.Te.O.. op.e.n_e.d_
his ORPHEUM THEATRE 1/14/1913

,

I- -

- -,--
-
-. -

-



JUNEAU OUTBOARDllOTORS
Trips J ~r9ubles, JLt(

D.A.Disp. 7/29/1916 pp.6 The E\'INRUDE outboard motor trip
~f the Jones fAmily from Juneau to Skagway w~s hlgh-
Li.gh te d by con s Lde r-abLe trouble •..•

Emp. 3!26/19~5 Evinrude and Elto Dutboards first to come
out with hoods in Alaska.

TRUE: 1955) Outboard motors were called lkickersl in the
_early days. The first outboard that became commercially
successful was built in Milwaukee in 1909 by Ole Evin-
rude. Its one-cylinderj two-cycle moto~ turned over at
about 1000 RPM and produced 1.5 horsepower. Weight was
46 Lbe ,



OUT-BOARD MOTOR BOATS
~267192875 Mr and Mrs. R.L.Halnes and Earl Varney, com
--p 1s-1>ed-tl>e1-rc-S&a-1rt-l-e4e-J-lffie-atl-tT-i-r-wH-h-a-}6"---&v+nrude-

outboerd powered boet.
-07I7lg-2~9 rvaymond L. Haines, wmpj r-e reporter, leaves with l:
-hi 8 0Ut.9&&pQ.......-e-pe-Fl-e~~M4.-s-s-Jtl.·Flea-~1n'y---&l'I.4--be·a t •

steamer time to Seattle. Boat is 151 long
6/~/1929 Haines breaks crankshaft about 2 hours below

1--*e-r.re.fi-i~lraf}---ftfi-cl.-w-a·s-1;o-wed.-b-a.-c-k-'t-o""*et·c·h-;---H~-\.H-l"T-(rOl!fe I

back to Juneau and at ar t all ever- am.,
6/13/1929 Ray Haines leaves again on his outboard trip

to SeatTle.... .-6.,L12./-l.\1.29--Hal-ne-S-l>a.s_bae-A-m_i-s-s,i_njli-S,incB-Er_1-.--.1Ml>-.--No__
word of or from him... .

6/18/1929 C.G·vessels begin search for Roy Haines.
-6j-'1:91-1929---cr-acimn,fm:rrra:-sta rm b au n~t~Al:-,ie-?rcr"B;;~ayv'-'-'---
_6/.2:?/~9.29_B~a.i-ne-s-1-s--a-t--lLa,H-.--B'~. W-i-l+-mal'ia-a-a'Pdf--

try. Suffered a sprained hand during a storm in Queen
,":ua:r:}~0t:"te-Sa:-.-Whenhe ~~narly made ~1.ert-r3ay he took

t hF' 11~ yo 1 n-QB-!l.obnL",-,Olln:LtL._ 0--"-vJillJ•0'- "T" _

S~ CARD THIS FILE HEADED 'ROWING FEATS' for more stuff.



8/18/1932 A sees1ed was found upset about 20 mi~es out
of Hyaer. Fears felt for Oren Hill and Tony Waters who
had left in the craft for Ketchikan yesterday ....

12/26/1934/2 Ed Sarve1"a, Hirst-Chichagof mine blacksmith
missing and feared drovme d . Had rowed across Kt.mshan Co'
then st. rted br ck in wind and storm. Skiff found awampet
today by searchers.

8/22/1935/8 Ralph Mortonsen arrived here today. 31 days
from Tacoma in a 161 open boat with a l~ b.p. Evinrude
Sportsman.outbo.-.rd motor. Built the bo ' t himself.5/25/1936/8 VG The EFC1emtnts Rnd the Les Hagins were

merooned all night in a storm on Shelter Island when t he a:
outboard motor ylouldn't run. Cold andwe t , "Pa t co"
chartered by Tom Morgan went out today and brought the
two women in---the men managed later to make the motor
run.

11/8/1937 Four Sitka Indian boys drowned at Neva Point ner]
the Sitka Girl Scout camp while on a hunting trip. They
apparently anchored their gas-boet and were ell four in
a small skiff which ttpped over. None could swim. They
are John end Ray James, Joe 0mith and Henry Sing.



�(2) OUTBOARDMOTORBOATS
~~~- Juneau area

1-6l6lL9.;,g-l$--T.he-sweU-o.f-t4H'-F-WS--.J!.Bra~n~tJL--cap·s·i-z.ed-the-otl-t~-·
board---speed-boati of Dan Russel 'and dumped Russ-el and
mr-s , H-. lIl1eSs€r-schmla.-t in tn-e bay off Marmion Island.
The-y we-r-e- l-n-w~ t-eP--a-00-u-t-25-m-1-nu-t-e s be ror-e v'Br-an t II got
them picked up. ____

"-6J'I0119JS--r.lalcolm MorrlBon and Ed Sweum In Dan Russel'B
speed-boat~-cap8~zed-near ~aku-Glac~eroff Flat Pt.
at ~5:0~yesterday. They swam ashore--MorrisQ~savlng __Sweum.

-6/2·7-!lc93S-/S-Ml'-. &-M~rB.-0.-HTG~o",tes-, r-escued-when t~lTelr
eklff capsized in Green's Cove t oday.•-!;>y---'Ll.e...-P_o.Yler_anL
Jud Whittier, etc. .

6/2.,9-!1-93S-JOhn-SpaUlcd1.-ng-,-drown~s-ln-AulrBaY-. -Overturned
skiff found. Age. 21.

7/11/193<;1 E,E,NlnnlB and wife and anoth~r man_s..:kr.an.de..Lo.n
Sl1€l-terIBland when thelr boat ( outboard) broke down.~----Fped Barrager sent ~SheH-SlmmoITS-out"t 01: 3D.-Found-O.K. ~plcked ull_1UJJLOown Ln; E._E._out today to-tow-M-Bboat In •.



6/22/1940/2 Joe Leiser (related to Mrs Joe Lynch) left
Pet~rsburg for Juneau and got to iumdum which he left
3 weeks- ago and has not shown up.

g/14/1942/6 Uelvln Shudshift, 15, &led of exposure. He
and Norman Rustad were strip-fishing in Favorite Channel
when their outboand boat capsized. They were 19 hours
on the 161 boats bottom before being picked up. The
kid was dead , )

Piot. and story of Bryant boat--Seattle to Juneau 1956
(NOTEBOOKNo. 1. pp 46)

Outboard-rowboat--Orcas ld. to Juneau in six weeks----
(NOTEBOOKNo. 1. pp 47)

g/2/1949 Lars Sorenson, wife, son Louis find Bill Anderson
hit log at 23:00 off City dock and ovprturned last nits
Rescued by unknQwn persons.



OUTER DRIVE
, Juneau-----

-

1-. Cit~-a~~1catlon-~o£,-B~ifrgs-~rete8~s.-I-J~9-;]Ojl-. 16-}-
_2. Protested--.by. Net Lve Ser"1ric.ti- I Juraill'-- 9 ; pp.Jl) __

--
I- - -

-- - -

- --
-- - --

- - -
- --



OUTER ~OINT HOUSES
I-B11Tn:e·d-crown~----ort-gTrn:md13'eTIlT1-ned:-'I7J:7f7Tg5;·'7'1--

_(BB-22.; 111l-1.0.1-)---- 1



OWL CAFE

D.A.Dr~5~t281r915Owl~afe openea---opposlte
_tlliLold BrunswiclLB.ow.lin€>-Alle-YB-._(l'.l'Obab.ly

on 2nd or 3ra streets)



OYSTERHOUSE
Juneau

c.D....L12iBJL-13./.2-'l/-l9.l.6.,L6_.lohn Raymond , A 8 a on.ct.o __
open the OYSTER HOUSE, opposite the First
N1:rti-arraT01ffixcm"rr<>n'rS·r.---(-A,-t1lis-1;lme tne
l "tJat....Jan1L..w.as-in---.tha-.h.uilding.-la_t.er.-known-.
as Burfordls Corner and in 19.6.0 the 2th Cen t.ur-
.,ct.k'e"r.-)

I

I


